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SIMPSONH. ■. rUDOBR.CftNADUlS AT BISLEY 
WIN "KDliPORE CUP"

iSIMPSON i Saturday, 
J«ir it.

OOWFAwr,
LIMITED

fHE

LJ. wooD’m

Boys' Summer SuitsOur New NumberThe House is Finished When 
It is Furnished

Lead Motherland Team at the 
finish by 21 Points—Second 

Grand Win.

The Telephone Number of the Robert Simpson Co., 
owing to the increased number of our lines, has been changed

9 rmm : 0to 7841.

Simpson’s Summer Timetable
Store opens 8 a.m.—Closes 5.30 p.m. During July 

and August Store Closes 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

Bng.,bisleY rifle ranges,
July 16.—(C.A.P.)—Tlhe Canadian rtfie-
msa are
Wit» «lory, having yesterday and to
day won the MacKinnon and the Kda-

1 r
VIndeed covering themselves

u
ItSrpore Cups.

The Anal scores for the Kolapore 
showed:
Canada ...................................
Mother Country ..................
Transvaal ...............................
Natal ........................................
Guernsey .................................
Southern Rhodesia ............
India .......................................
African Protectorates ..........

The “Rajah of Kolapore’s" Imperial 
Challenge Cup was given in 1871. It 
fc shot for by team* of eight men. who 
Ere seven shots each at 300, BOO and 
600 yards.

Canada has won the cup eight times, 
last winning it twice In succession. In 
1906 and 1906. A special commemora
tive silver bowl is presented by the 
N.R.8. to the captain, adjutant and 
members of the winning team.

Range Scores.

r»ll

Wash Goods ReductionsV
I

763I
B YY/E undertook a short time ago to clear out one of the 

W largest Canadian warehouses of all the muslins we 
SB thought worthy to be classed with Simpson’s. We didn't 
Kr buy the goods to keep, we bought them to sell and to sell 
IB QUICKLY. They won’t be taken into regular stock even, 
cl They must pas? out right away. So what we have left are 

to go at still further reductions. There isn’t a common de- 
. \ I sign in the whole lot. On sale 2nd floor.

200 piece* Real Hand Embroidered Organdie* and Batiste*, printed In all 
Swle* Muelln, medium sited dot; these the newest and best colorings and de
ars done iv In piece* of from 7 to 10 signs, Including blacks and navys. 
yards, mostly 10, and will only be eold Regular 16c to 20c, for 7'/2c. 
by the piece; they are worth regular
ly at least 19c per yard. One special 
price Monday 7c per yard.

A Mg lot of the finest American 28c, for ,16c.

742 If*756 1760 m747
.... 730

725
........ 671

I 1

virVi. ESP*'*K •%? ,6- te*v

'OME rices which will on 
) Boy Day at Simpso 's.
Boy#' Russian and Bailor Blouse 

Suits, in fancy worsteds, serges and 
tweeds;—Çhe colors are navy blue, 
fawns, browns and greys, with fancy 
stripes and overchecks; made with 
sailor collar and detachable shield; 
pants bloomer style; sises 2)4 to 6 
years. Regular prices 26.00, 26.50,
27.60 and 28.75. To clear Monday 
$8.49.

Boys’ White Duck Russian Suits,

mothers that Monday |$
YV7HEN will your house be finished ? ”
W How often has the courageous person who under

takes to build a house heard that interrogation ? It is a 
stock question—“When will your house be finished?”

Generally the hapless owner replies something to this 
effect—“ Don’t ask me. Ask me when will flying machines
be cheaper, or something aqsy. Here | Let us tell you about our Houeetur- 
tbe painters are out and the plumbers nlsblng Club. It will enable home- 
won’t plumb unless they get a cent a 
minute noro. When will the house 
be finished!

The owner, hrviver, Is merely pass
ing through a stage. The time will 
come when the paint Is finished and 
dry and the plumbers have gone for 
good. Then be will have a house.
But is that house finished? By no 
means..

A house without blinds, curtains, 
carpets and furniture, a house without 
pictures or decorative draperies— 
what good Is it? A house is not fin
ished until It Is furnished, and many 
Is the family that realises the fact 
with an awkward pause In their ac
tivities.

6 6
Black Grenadine Musline, choice de

signs in checks, fast black. Regular900 yards: ,
Freeborn, Col. 8gt. J.
Jones, Major J. M-...
Kelly, Sgt. W.................
Morris, Lt. F. H....................... 55666*4—33
Mitchell, St. Sgt. T 
Russell, Sgt. G. W 
Smith, Lt. Nell ...
Smith, Sgt. W. A....

Team totals—Canada 256;
Country 252: Transvaal 253; Natal 254;
S. Rhodesia 248; Guernsey 254; India 
247; African Protectorates 226.

600 yards:
Russell ...............................
Morris ...............................
Jones ...................................
Lt. Smith .......................
(Freeborn ..........................
Kelly ...................................
T. Mitchell ......................
Sgt. Smith .....................

Team totals—Canada 261 ;
Country 255; Transvaal 257'; Natal 261; 
Rhodesia 254; Guernsey 254; India 252; 
African Protectorates 226.

600 yards:
Russell ....
Morris ....
Jones . ...
Lt. Smith .
Freeborn ..
Kelly ........
Mitchell ...
Smith ........

Team totals— Canada 246; Mother 
Country 236; Transvaal 246; Natal 245; 
Southern Rhodesia 228; Guernsey 239; 
India 226; African Protectorates 219. 

Macklnnon Cup Totals.
The Transvaal team entered a pro

test against the use of a hood over 
the foresight of the Ross Rifle by the 
Canadian team In the Macklnnon Cup 
competition. The Bisley Committee 
has declined to entertain a protest. 
The totals were—Canada 2609; Eng
land 1492; Scotland 1492; Ireland 1448; 
India 1339; GuerSsey 1345; Natal 1491; 
Transvaal 1604: S. Rhodesia 1422.

The scores of the Canadian team at 
1000 yards were:
Forrest, Capt. W. H.
Free-born, Col.-Sgt. J..
Huggins, Sgt.-MaJ. tf. J.......3543555555—45
Jones, ,Maj. J- M....
Kelly. Sgt. W.............
McVittle, Capt. J. ..
Morris, Lt. F. H. ..
Mitchell, Stf.-Sgt. T. ..
Mclnnes, Corp. D............
Russell, Sgt. G. W..........
Smith, Lt. Nell ................
Smith, Sgt. W. A............

made to button close up to timet I 
with neat Prussian coHsr and whlt« 
muslin bow tie in front; pants bkxxaer 
style; sises 6 to 7 years only. Ranks 
price $1.35. Monday 98c.

Boys’ Rompers or Play Saks, atft 
from a strong blue denim, with a«ek j 
and belt trimmed with narrow red e&t- 
Ing; sises 2 to 6 years. Regular srios 
75c. Monday 49c.

4445646—31 
...6664545—33 
... 6654546—33

Mid-Summer Costumes..5455454—32 
..3546445—30 
. .3564454-30 
..5555465—34 

Mother /°tUR Cloak Department is your Summer wardrobe. Any-
o-wners to avoid any delays or sacri-1 Vz thing you need for Summer and hot weather you may 
flees of their plans and ambitions, i v. f „ V, '
You may do this—you may choose dur-1 *OOK to us ror* 
lng tbe month of July any goods from 
our carpet and curtain departments,
our furniture department, our picture I Meh repp, in white and pale blue, ex- 
or our silverware departments, and tre long coat, elaborately trimmed 
have them charged to your Club ac- with guipure lace Insertion, giving the 
count. No extra* In any Way at any long lines so much in demand this 
time. Simply cash prices, with tbe season, flare skirt, trimmed with wide 
privilege of- spreading payments at fold of self around bottom. Monday

$16.60.
Wash Suits for ladles who wear 

small sizes, or .misses, of fine striped 
llnene, In tan and white or blue and 
white tones, smart coat, seml-fltted 

Chib Office, Ground Floor, James J back, single breasted front, trimmed
with strappings and buttons, flare 
skirt, trimmed with buttons. Monday 
$6.0$.

g

;

linen, finished with self covered but
tons, tucked sleeVe, fold of self down 
left side on front of dress, finished 
with buttons. Monday $9.50.

Ladles’ Summer Dresses, of very 
fine Quality ohambray, In black, sky, 
red and brown shades, made in two- 
piece style; waist is tucked, has V 
shaped yoke of Val. and guipure lace 
Insertions ; skirt Is flare gore, trimmed 
with striped chambray, soutache braid 
and buttons. Monday $8.95.

GIRLS' DRESSES.
On sale In James and Queen st Sec

tion of Cloak Department.
Dainty Dresses of fine quality white 

lawn, has shoulder straps, and cuffs 
of Swiss embroidery, finished with 
bow of sky or pink silk ribbon, pleat
ed skirt, finished with tucks around 
bottom. Monday $1.96. Sizes 10, 13 
and 14 years.

LADIES' WASH SUITS. 
Ladies’ Summer Suits, of fine Eng-..........5545555—34

..........4355455—31
......... 3544555-31
............5366455—32
...........6645565-34
........... 5535466—32
..........5555455—34
..........4555465—33

Mother

Black Silks for Monday
P\ON’T forget thisxold time proverb—“tojudge a silk 
'“''store test its blacks. ” Simpson’s for Black Silks !

Black Chiffon Taffeta, bright lustrous loom finish, a splendid dress 
lty, one we recommend to you for wear, 36 Inches wide; extra value, 
lng at $1.00 yard.

Black Dress Silks, in the most fashionable weaves, rich dress Qualities, 
guaranteed makes, and unexcelled val ne. Selling at $1.00 yard.

Furrier Satin, comes in seal brown .and black only, made expressly for 
furriers' use, rich double satin faced; extra heavy makes; 
value. Selling at $1.00 yard. v

-

convenience as agreed upon.
See tbe Secretary as soon as prac

ticable. The Chib closes at the end 
of July.

:
j:
! ............5444564—31

............3435465—29
........... 3656645—32
............3453324—24
............5644456—32
............5564656—34
............4554555—33

........ 5444545-31

extra specialstreet.!

bV Half Prices on Wall Paper Boys’ Furnishings 
Reduced

1,000 Boys’ Athletic Jersey*, anti 
one-piece Bathing Suita, 22 to 32. Mon 
day 26*.

500 Boys’ English Cashmere J«i| 
seys, small 2-inoh collar, plain black : 
only, 22 to 32. Regular $1.06. $1.21 
Monday 6$c.

59 Suits of Boys' Pyjamas, American 1 
made, of fine sateen, in plain blue or 
cream. Regular $2.00. Monday $1.83. j

60 Suits of American Made Pyjama», 
for boys, in plain blues and fancy 
striped Oxford. Regular $1.50. Mon
day $1.33.

Lisle Hosiery—Men’s and 
Women’s

But ladies" first :—
Women's Fine Imported Silk Finish

ed Gauze Lisle Thread Hose, looks and 
feels as nice as silk, In a large var
iety of newest coloring*, double heel, 
sole and toe; all sizes. Special, pair, 
Monday, 80c.

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Socks, a clearing of broken lines from 

regular stock, new fancy patterns 
and colors; all sizes. Regular 26c. On 
sale Monday, per pair, 19c.

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES. 
Smart Dresses of white, sky or pink

TOCKTAKING has put a tremble into regular prices I j£2’g^dL*ttcof£r,o« ^rïrelïès 
and all surplus stock. y° ” p °° r *“pure ce

16c Wall Papers, a few lines to be cleared Monday ....
26c Wall Papers, a few lines, assorted colors. Monday
60c and 36c German Papers, few lines Monday ..............
66c and 75c Imported Papers, a few lines, Monday ...........
2%c Room Moulding, white and imitation oak, Monday ...

Insertions, trimmed with fold of white
.7

............ 11

............ 17 Flannelette Gowns and Honeycombm! ►

.27
-1/a

ShawlsHousekeepers’ Items for Monday , yERy UMf„, thing, indted to have with yoiirlake.
IVIANY a good housewife will say midsummer is the best > side home or summer resort or when you are travel- 
IV1 time to buy staples. They know from experience ling. Nothing so comfortable or safe as a Flannelette Gown 
that stocktaking comes soon and prices arc low accordingly, for cool summer nights; nothing nicer than a Honeycomb 

(Main Floor.) *iSSrfcfuu,tïîi*i:îlbi£rcii»dTtïïi iShawl for the evening. We invite you to see our stock of
th# napkins to match these have been, those Monday. We know the prices are right and 
iï?™ 72% M f & garant,, everything in .hr garment,.
Regular $8,60 and $4.00 each. Sale I Gowns, fine quality flannelette, 
price Monday $2.89. striped pink and white Or blue and

(No or phone orders.) | white, double Mother Hubbard yoke
back and front, frill of goods on neck, 
front and cuffs. Lengths 66, 58. 60 
inches. Very special at 60c.

! ||ii
h All our

I
1

35c Mohair Lustre 25c
A very special line of Mohair Lus

tres, In cream and black only, bright, 
permanent finish, just the correct fab
ric for bathing suits, etc., warranted 
unshrinkable. Selling at 86c. Mon
day, per yard, 26c.

.4546354543-41
.5543345554—43 340 yards Extfa Heavy Pine Bleach

ed English Sheetings, no dressing, 
plain or twilled, a clearing of odd 
pieces, 9-4 or 80 inches wide. Regular 
28c and 33c per yird. Sale price Mon
day 22c.

63 Colored Honeycomb QuWte, close 
weave, heavy fringe all around, colors 
pink and white and blue apd white, 
full double bed size. Regnlir $1.26 
each. Sale price Monday 88c.

600 yards Fames' “Times” Cloth 
and “Queen's" Cloth, bleached Eng
lish Longckxths, beautiful fine quali
ties for dainty undergarments, 36 In. 
wide. Clearing at sale price, per yard, 
Monday, 11c.

(Second Floor, Verge et.)
4S0 only fine single and double

Children’s 75c Hats 39cwe can
Children’s Straw Hats, lh seller and 

turban styles, In plain or rustic braid, 
black or colored bands and streamer», 
Regular 50c and 76c. Monday 69c.

Children’s Linen Outing Hats and 
Turns, In white duck, crash and fane? 
stripes. Monday 26c.

Boys’ Vgrslty and Hookdown Caps, 
In navy blue and black serge. Monday

...6464552544—43 

...4455456344—43 

...3456435435—41 

...4546666644—46 
.0435564556—41 
.0435554565—41 
.5455555555—ij 
. 5545545435—43 
. 5654355535—45

$1.60 WASH WAISTS, 79c.
1,000 Tailored Shirt Waists of fine 

vesting, 14-inch tucking back 'and 
front, shirt sleeves and laundered col
lar; also In fine lawn, fronts of all- 
over embroidery, In many pretty de
signs, finished with cluster* of fine 
tucking, lace edging on collar and 
sleeves; all sixes. Regular $1.25 and 
$1,60. . To clear Monday 79c.- 
DRESSY NET WAISTS FOR SUM

MER WEAR.
600 Imported Waists, of good qual

ity net, two splendid styles; one, back, 
front and sleeves entirety tucked, front 
has wide panel of beautiful guipure in
sertion, edged with soft silk and pleat
ed net; other style hat broad tucking, 
wide band* on (ront, and shoulders of 
Oriental net, lneertion, dainty collar 
and sleeves, trimmed with silk buttons 
and, braid, white or ecru. Regular 
$4.00. Monday $2.26.

■’j ill 200 yards fine quality all pur,e linen 
Bleached Irish Huckaback, good
weight, a beautiful toweling for mak-, ___ „ „
lng fine bedroom towels, 24 In. wide. Oowns fine quality flannelette, plain 
Regular 80c per yard. Sale price Pln^ 7°ke of cluster tucldng, trill of 
Monday 19c. goods on neck, front and cuffs, silk

„ braid finished. Lengths 66, 68, 60 In.
840 yards fine, soft Saxony Flannel- Very special at 76c. 

ette, absolutely free from dressing, In 
aky blue or pink only, 28 In. wide.
Regular 8)4c per yard. Sale price 
Monday 6c.

1 $1.25 Alarm Clocks 69c
200 Alarm Clocks, copper finish 

cases, loud bell, lever to stop alarm, 
guaranteed timekeepers. Regular value 
$1.26. Monday 69c.

AFTER SUNKEN TREASURE 16c.

Nevy Yorkers Lead Expedition on 
Lake Huron. Cream Dress Goods fod 

Summer and Holi
day Wear

Monday we itill make a special die J 
play of Cream lires» Goods, suitable . 
for outing and holiday wear, dresses, j 
odd skirts, etc. Cream serges and 
cheviots, black and hairline worsted», J 
wool voiles, silk and wool San Toy», 
shadow and silk stripe voiles, esah- 
mere serges, etc., etc., unshrinkable 1 
qualities, launder beautifully, 42 to 1 
64 Inches wide. Monday, per yard, j 
50c up to $1.60.

8

i Gowns, extra fine plain white or 
pink flannelette; one style has yoke 
of cluster tucking, with fine lace In
sertions and frills; the other has yoke 

- . of cluster tucking, finished with frills
w.,—of fine allk embroidery. Lengths 66, 
JUmmer OnOcS 68, 60 inches. Very special at $1.00.

T*V° to ro~C.,s for Summer Shoes yet ! But you’ll have 10f wroîfK.XI?’riîed,etwiTK 
JL to llU.Yv or just what you wanted will be sold out and ted fringes, fancy borders. Extra spe

cial values at $1.26, $1.50, $1.76 and 
$2.00.

18
DETROIT). July 16.—Lure of hidden 

treasure ha* led to Monday in the Grocery 
Store

Choice Picnic Hams, i to 8 lbs. 
each, per lb. 14c.

Fancy Polished Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.

one more attempt 
to recover the valuables In the wreck 
of the steamer Pewable, which for 
forty-three years has lain 160 feet be
low the surface of Lake Huron off 
Thunder Bay Island.

A New York syndicate with a dlv- 
ing rig which, it is «aid. consumed
fiKhw.Ti*ars to perfect' has chartered 
the little steamer Douglas of Detroit 
which la fitting out here. She will de-
wmi 0n J’aturf,ay on the expedition. 
William Petry oJBNew York will be in 
cnarge.

26c.
Finest White Sago, 4 lbs. 26c. 
Quaker Oats, 8 packages 25o. 
Upton’s Marmalade, 6-lb. pall 40c. 
Imported Macaroni, 8 packages 26c. 
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imper

ial quart bottle 20e. __
Ivory Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin 65c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bare 26c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bare 26c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 26c. 
Ammonia Powder, 3 packages 26c. ' 
OHlett’s Lye, 3 tins 26c.
Telephone direct to department.

impossible to replace till next season.
Ladles’ Pale Blue or Pink Ankle 

8Uap Fwn.pe, (red > of h-ieet mercer
ized can vu, heail turned scie, white 
kid laoad, oostored Cuban heel nvat 
berrz. Sizes to 7: Monday $2.00.

ular value $2.60 to $3.00. Monday all 
one price $1.99. .

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxford*. Blu- ROBCFS SpOODS and Forks 
cher style, four large eyelets, medium, D . .
high or low heels, some have canvas ixCuUCCu
covered heels, some are all leather, Tea Spoons, fancy pattern handles, 
perfect fitting. Sizes 2)4 to 7. Monday Regular value $2.85 dozen. Monday, 
$1.25. set of six, 89c.

Bathing Shoes, best white canvas, Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Dessert 
taped edges, rubber sole and toe pro- Forks. Regular value $4.60 dozen, 
tector; r *de by the Gutta Percha | Monday, set of six, $1.60.
Rubber *Y>.; will outwear three pairs 
ordinary bathing shoes.
Men s 69c, women’s 49c.

Paper Lunch Sets
300 Lunch Sets, floral designs, ster

ilized, 6 napkins, 1 large table cloth 
to match, in neat box. Regular 16c. 
While they last 3 for 26c.
(On sale New Stationery Department.)

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS.
200 only Loose Leaf Leather Pocket 

Memorandum Books. For Monday only 
19c each. Extra fillers supplied.

TREES BY THE MILLION.I
Silverware Specials

66 Butter Dishes, English 
stand, decorated china plate, 
with butter knife. Regular selling . 
$1.60. Monday 69c.

26 Cake Baskets, satin finish, roooce j 
border, embossed centre, fancy fee^ 
and handles. Regular selling $3.06, 
Monday $1.76.-

sa,.ï;? fris
mer Inspecting the work of tree plant- 
1"*°n tk* Prairie» and also the work 
”L£e f”re»t reserves. About thirteen 
million trees have been sqt out on the 
prairies by farmer» under arrange
ment with the foresty branch of the 
department of the Interior, the tree* 
being supplied from the government 
nursery at Indian Head. About 
million trees per year 
out, and the aapect of 
1* thereby being 
the better.

While In Toronto. Mr. Campbell

sr.r; r

Ladies’ O-fords, In all the newest 
lee there, Including ox-blqod, chocolate 
kid, wKh suede Insertion; tan Russia 
calf, patent eott wtth chocolate su.de 
lneertion, and a'l chocolate kid; made 
In th*r popular Blocher style, cut med
ium weight, walking soles, Cuban and 
military heels; all sises 2)4 to 7. Reg-

h plats 
complets1

6 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.06. 
Rich, smooth taste, and even, delic

ious flavor. Monday, 600 lbs., black or 
mixed. 6 lbs. $1.06.

Rogers’ Medium Forks and Table 
Monday : I Spoon*. Regular value $6.50 dozen. 

I Monday, set of six, $1.75.

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE17 only black G*a 
or K'eoCrlc Domes, 
le-SSsh spread, 
reby.

Clothes pine. « doz. Q 
In box, Monday . .*/
Victor Flour Slft-t <1
era, Monday ...................CT
Daisy coal oil stoves, 4 
In. wick, round tin bot
tom, mica front, cast 
t®P. 1 burner, Regular 
SO, Monday .

Îtwo
ar* being get 

,-,.many d,*trlcts 
rapidly changed for

8>ü f green or am
ber glaaa, with 
head» to watch, r®- < 1mmm The

(g»w Gas Range Is
guaranteed In 
every respect : 
the burners 
are the latest 
style, easily re
moved for 
cleaning, and 
can be regu
lated to suit 

I any gas pres- 
xJ sure; the oven 

Is large, as- 
besto* lined, 

” and well ven
tilated.

ClassicSonday M 8.75 The Griswold Food 
Chopper baa 4 iteel 
cutter»; will cut raw 
or cooked meats, 
vegetables, fruit*, 
etc.;, fully, guaran
teed; regular 
$1.60; Monday

Daisy Tea Kettle». Regular 15c. t)
Monday .... ....  Lo
Mrs. Potts’ Iron Heaters, holds and 
heats 3 Irons at same time. Reg. -I “ 
2Sc. Monday ......................  A«)

call*
11 only black Gas 
or Electric Hall 
Domes, t In. spread, 
made
above dome, regu-

,7 60: 5.59

: .48
Regular $1.50, Monday Sl.lSi regular 
ia.50, Monday SI AS) regular $3.00, Mon
day S2.46) regular $4.00. Monday SSAS.

to match 2 burner, reg. $1. Qrr JS
Monday ........................ O I di?
3 burner, regular 1 QQ $1.60. Monday.. J-.Ot/

CUT GLASS.
Footed water jugs, flared shape, 
bowls, wine decanters, vases, fiai 
corset shape, comforts, Ice tubs, orange 
bowl, all beautifully cut from French 
blanks, regular up to $10. Mon- r An
day ........................................................  U.vV
Cut Glass Finger Bowls, regular -1 OX $1.75. Monday ........................ 7. .. . 1.00

711er
MondayScalded by Burst Pine

ÆV'i'i;-™-»

exploded. He was 
about the head, 
lose his sight.

Palmer's Extra Large Size Hammock, 
very strong, good assortment of col
ors, loose pillow, valance, head and 
foot spreader, regular up to $6. A A Q

Just a few Screens left. 120 only Ad
justable Window Screens, 22 inches 
high, extend to 40 H In., reg- OQ 
ular $0c. Monday ................................40

: I

V Brush Brass Gaa 
or Electric Domes, 
14-ln. spread, ruby, 
green or amber 
glass, with bead*

1.17 j

Regular $2.26. Monday................X* • v 1
fruit 

red orA
It ite7lbly ^'aMed
It Is feared he will

to match, regular 
$12. Monday Q and diyV'eac'h**f FrUli 8auc«r»' Mon>^

Clover Leaf Salad Bowls, 
day, each.................................
Austrian China Tea Plate*, clover leaf
S:^achR*.*ular.d»“"; .4 :

*nd Water Bottles assort* « tfr JSîPW‘rn'- «**“ .3>]

r.' 5te,.th.ree Ta
dayn?. cor"piete." ' Mon- ^

Monday, ' Reirûlar "oôc.
Monday’ C<M,ered Butter Dlih." " 

Hoffman OÔbiets." "" Monday/"each*
feriaclî^;. ^•t-"Tumbl,ri. 
Klteheu Tumblers " Monday, " each
*»Tâef.ïl,t pl«: Men": "
ZrtoZr. J*r*'1 Ouiart. Mon." * 

ÏÏFtëW'.iVÏ * S«: Mon." *

the trimmings are nickel-plated ; 2-
burner, reg. $10, Monday SS.or, , 3-burn- 
er, reg. $12. Monday *10*6) 4- -| -* fit 
burner, reg. $13. Monday......... ±1.90

Mon; .15Brush Brake and 
Antique Finish 
Parlor Fixtures, 
with or with
out chain, com
plete with lead, 
ed globes :
8-llgh
$11.00.

PRIVATE DISEASES
-------  7. Sterility,Nervous Debility, etc' 

(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet 
Stricture treated 
Galvanism (the

a Bicycle Clothes 
Wringer, 10 in. roll
er, enclosed cogs, 
steel ball bearing», 
guaranteed for $ 
years. Reg $5.00.
™y4.29
Same Wringer,
In. roller, 
teed for
Monday 5.89

Bottom

CHINA WARE.
T

Tio Hlghest-grade English semi-porcelain 
dinner sets, open stock pattern, clear 
smooth body decorated in rich Crown 
Derby shades and pattern, handle* and 
edges {fully gold traced.

”97 piece», Monday ..

115 pieces, Monday ..................
97-plece dinner sets of first quality 
English semi-porcelain decorated with 
conventional pattern In neutral shades, 
gold traced edges and handles. A PU1 
Monday  ....................................... V.O\f
French Limoges china dinner set of 102 
Piece composition, open stock pattern, 
pure white china, thin and transparent, 
decorated with clusters of pink roses 
and green sprays, beautifully stippled 
handles and edges and wide border line 
In clouded gold. Regular Oft Qft $30.00. Monday........... .............. .«SO.Î7U
Austrian China Fruit 
with small pink rose, 
f 1.40. Monday .... ..

An assortment of odd Razors, Includ
ing Wheatley's. Boker’s, and Wade Sc

rular Butcher, well known makes, re- KQ - - - National Gas
Man« gular up to $1.25, Monday .... .t)U - Ovens, asbes-

. .*8.38 An assortment of Butcher. Bread and lftl4FMKS)il.|,. ^^1 to» lined, good
regular ^ke Knives, regular up to 20c. ll f| jl fakers, regular

S1S.SS Christie’s Nickel-plated Bread IK 'I; J I 1-19
Saws. Monday ......................................... . >. Is^SLIH I i .

Gao Brackets, rope pattern, complete Cotton Covered Gas Tubing. Reg. K t',. IÉ ' I Ovens ‘ hi.-v
With pillar# and tips : 7c. ldonday, per foot................................O I
Stiff Bracket, regular 35C. Monday, .a# 7j^o°riMoCXC“:..Ir0n,; R**" .73 V' ^ burners* toU
S^ngl* Swing Bracket, regular 40c. Mo. "toMU "4 at NLi===J$1™'” 9 IQ
-R**..................................................................... same time. Regular 86c. Mon- OO Monday w,13
Doable Swing Bracket, regular 6So. ’I*',..................................Special Gas Mantles, regular 10c, OKMonday........................................ .... ... M Ç^ilOrtr.t Sand Pall and Shovel. -J A Monday 4 for ...'............................ .ZO

UORtny..............»........................ .... • J-v -î « _ i.
Palmer's or Canadian Closely Woven Th* BuWbler. new game for little folk, day'1T^n?UntlM' rég’ 20c' Mon" OX
Hammocks, full size, with valance, so- I roaltes dancing floating, circus and sur- aa> 1 ror........................ .......................
IW pillow and spreader, full line of I prias bubbles for parties and en- -I A White Q Globes, reg. 16c, Mon- OX
oelore l - ^ * lertaknment*. Monday, 3 for.............-IV day 2 for............................... , ,ZO

U re
aad 12.50

17.50
day ...
4-llght, 
$10.00. 
day ..

Iby 12
only

sure cure,^ and no bad
SKIN * DIS BA SES. 

whether result of Sy
philis
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES OU WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Meu-

luaran-
yeare.I

.19
.4Copper

Clothes Boilers, pit 
and flat bottom, regular $1.40,' -| fie? 
Monday ........................................  J..VU
Galvanized Garbage Cans, Mon- Aft 
day 69c, 89c and........................................ Î7Î7
Hardwood Ironing Boards, 8 A o 
sizes, Monday...........   tfco
Potts' Irons. 8 In set. polished QK 
Monday .....................................■.................. OO
Nickel plated. Monday

notor No

.9
Hours i 

• a.m. to 8 p.m.
SUNDAYS «
S to 11 a.m.

“ .4atruatlon and all dis
placements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
If#. 1 Clara ce# Car. IfftHia,

Sets, decorated
Re*“!‘r. .98.95* *.........
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